Input. Dataquantityand design size limitsare flexible and set depending upon the design described to the computer during a session. Data may be read from the keyboard (with full prompts), from a standard ASCIT disk data me (which can be created with any text editor), or from BASIC DATAstatements. Disk me data should be formatted so that each data point appears on a separate line, followed by a carriage return and line feed (depending upon the machine).
Data are presentedto the program with the dependent variable measure appearing first, followed by the covariate. The slowest changing variable is labeled "A" by the program, the fastest moving is labeled "B." The user may opt to run through the prompted keyboard entry onceso that thisdataentry organization becomes clear. File and DATA statementdata are entered in exactly the same order as the keyboarddata. A sampledata set will be included for those requesting disks.
Output. Output may be directed to the CRT display or to the printer. The data are formatted using PRINT USING statements (for the CoCo and PC versions) and rounded to three-digit accuracy from six (for PCs) or nine (for CoCos).
Availability. A diskette version may be obtained by sending a self-addressed mailer, a 5 'A-in. floppy disk, and sufficientreturn postage, along with an indication of the version desired (ffiM PC, CoCo, or Apple IT+). A listing of any or all of the versions mayalsobe obtained with a self-addressed stamped envelope. Thosewishing to convert the program for another system, please indicate the intended system so that a listing for the syntactically closest version may be provided.
